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OUR CK CONTRIBU1TOR'S FELLOW BOARDERS. Captain was about to send to the landlady to borrow a board

No. I r. and mni, but the German declared that he would fetch his

own.
ruE oLD GERMAN-Condudd). Now, I knew the Captain to be the best chess-player in

lDinner was over, and wc adjourned, as agreed, to the the house ; and, while the old man %Vas gone, I besougbt him

Captatin's rooli to hold one of lElector Frederîck's " tobacco to be merciful on this occasion. "Oh yes," replied the arch-
Cpains rooon the sulbject of hie old Gernan. here were hypocrite, " lie nust be kept in good humour 7-he shall win

several most remarkable changés in the dispositon of the' te gare." Presently aur fiend returned with a set of

rooln.' 'A folio of litm engyraVinlgs,-ýVivs of Nýurcemburg and chessmcen 1of biis own carving -and what a set! No Chinese

tre neighbourhood-la--y, as if bv accident, on the table; and: ivory monstrosities, such as we sec prîzed by the lovers of

beside it, a finely illustrated copyof Uhland, oic artist' poect, the curius anc ugly, but real works of art, quaint in he

pire- excd/czce. A nd, ("'Oh, Captain, yOU hypocrite ") how extrenie,' but' fot grotesque. > The, CastIes were old robber

%-as it that, open on ite desk of the reading chair, lay an old strongholds,-the Pawns Frencl and Gernian pikemen. An

copy of Ic rhymes of Hans Sachs, tic Nurenburg cobbler, - e of rancs lie First served for the WBice King oneof

a book which, I am sure, had not been taken dlown fron the Charles the Fifth Was Monarch of the Black. 'l'lie plavers
oor ,n a ar >Al thc German pipes froni the began. In the course of a very few moves ail tie Captain's

hf munsu liad been cleared and lay readv for use. The force humane resolutions left hm. He had met with a plaver in

risy could ud I The every way his match, and he vas steadily, cruelly, bent on
of hpocrsy culdno frthe go. es it o .ne. But the German was'two Pa wns ahead

Catain-s usual tipple, after dmner, consistei oftwo glasses- winmg Uic gaie .

*(never more -ofuld porc wine, of a fiavour generall unknown an looked extremily radiant. iSucdenly, by an apparent

coMontrent Iogwoo0cl cirinkeCrs. \V'hat (tocs tb;is refineci o%,ersighlt, lie hefi bis Qulenà exposedi.. TrheCaptain bouinced

humbug do on this occasion but go to the cupboard in the upon it savagev. .Aba " cucklethe German male a

iost Ilatter-of-course war in the world, produce a bottle of' trap, and therein vou fall six moves yet, and the game is to

Sred Assxiiazishiuscr, suffiCntly sour to iake anv Geran'sme i " But this was, surely. ail bravado. The Captain was
rve sprn si dcitly s to accoant for h playing his usual steady ganie, and bringing a perfect phalanx

iamper which I saw coming in this afternoon : Weil, i for- ot men to persecute an alnost unprotected King. The vic-

give v ou this time i You did vour best to give Ie old tory seened certain. when sucdenly. at the very move mei-

man e:icasre.and vou. succedeci. tioned, an almost unobserved Bishop crossed the board, and
Spreliniris erd syon arranrred nacle one of the neatest check mates I ever saw! It was

Th'le prhinre wr onaane. It was settled nieic
that the old ian-'s daughter and ber child were to be moved one of chose scientific ruses which ahways deligbt a cbess

next da, t was no use demurring,-the mnatter was player. The last moves were played over again ancId again,

setled. TÍe landlady had alread got the rooni ready. but no escape could be discovered. This was the first cime

he Captain forced uponi the old inan Uhe acceptance that the Captan had ever been beaten i our bouse, and lie

ofa cheque,-of course for a mucb Ilrer amount than was evidentI chic nont e r a ais.

necessary-'l'he Gernian was like wax in bis hands now. Anoher'botcle ofre. aid %vas procuced. T.e liquar was

The genial qualities of the tobacco and Rhîenîisli, had artfully not potent, but not having any alkaline antidote in the bouse,

opencd the way for a torrent of precipitous enlergy on the I excused myself froni joinig on the grouid of my recent

part of the Captain. wlich was .larming to conitemlate: llness. It w'as now the Gernian s turn. He saw that the

The natures of both men seeiied completely changed, Captain was miornifled by his recenît clefeat, and, (bold man !)

and for the better. I cannot but thîink that the Nvorld v:ould set to work to console imii ! Whelther it was the inspiration

be none the worse if the rich anc poor were to rub hem- of the sour vintage, or the flavour of tie most villaînous

selves ýag it ci ocer a1 hât.e uiîor clin tlev cI. tobacco ever smnoked. I know not, but whien I went to bed at

Axs c t s îen the Capta ii set i nisef1 o work ai a: ask which ten o'clock, the Captain had been annon out in his urn and

few could perform hetter thian he. 'This was ta draw che old was telling ferociously-eiergetic anecdotes of tiger liunts and

Ian ouL 'Tlie gift of oratory is a great one, but that of Mahratta warfare.--/iem. for M no/c book. (\hienever f

conversation is greater still. Brethren on the other sîde of the wish two men to take a fancy to each other, I shall always

lines i vou are. perhlaps, the mîost fluent speakers in the world, in future, provide for their entertaiuînient, a pound of dried

ancd thie worst ta/n-s .' ut this is a digression. 'iniothy grass and two bottles of vinegar !)

The Captain began the conversation by talking of art, and of Axnd the Captain has done his work w-ell The old main

old Uavarian art in particular. This set the old mian going at has more work than lie cai do. EverybocI im Montreal

once. le was sool deep in Albert Durer, Adai Kraft, and secemls to want a sec of the celebrated Cliess men: aIl due

Peter Yischer. Then ihe wandered ta lunich and its modern Captain's friends have caugtli a sudden mania for carved

wonciers. Thei naugltv old King Ludwig appeared on the sideboards, and a wealthy gendeman, whose naxme begins

scenue, and the talk soon turned on politics, and the vicissi- with,-niever niind.-has given hii a commission, for a gor-

tudes of the H ouse of Hapisburg. it is curious ta remark geous diniig-room chmer-piece. wheremix thIe beasts of the

the change of feeling that has taken place aniong the ultra- field. the fowls of the air and fisli of the sea are to be

liberals of South German with regard to the Fmperor of sculptured in the blackest of walnut. And he is happy now:

Austria. Twent years ag, hie ws the tyrant and oppressor lis daughxter and grandchild are with himî, and are great

of his country. '-e is now che representative of a per- favorites with tlie whole house. Mrs. X-, imacied, objected

secuteci Fatherland. The recent reforms have, cloubtless, at first, strongiy, ta associating with the daughter of -a

donc mxci to efferc this, but misfortune has cdtoie more. conimon mnechanic " but on a recent occasion,--that of the

Boliemntia ancd -avaria have both lheie iutilated, and the lady's birtchay.-the old mîîax. bowing ainlmost to the ground

iutilator clos not scem incliied to pause. To hear tht hat she would honor him bv acceptig a smal

mari speak, onie would think [russua a nation of savages, tokei of his respect, which lie hadi presumced to make with

and Bismark a fiend inîcarnate ! And the they chatted on his own bands. It vas a little, carved trinket which exactlv

different subjects ;--of old scenes and places whecrc each had fittecl into Mrs. X- 's work box. She never tries to snîub

biheîen. of old national custois and amusements. 'The old his daighiter now. Artful man ! you have taken lessons froni

man happexned ta iniention Chess. Tie Captain inquired if the Captain ! The " Alete used ta mimic his accents but

h~e were a player. ." But aî poor oxie," was the reply. Th latterly lie has taken to carrying lus grandchild up and down
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stairs on his back, and to do exactly what that young lady
orders him. The "scientific boarder" takes long walks with
him on Sundav' afternoons, and shows him where to fnd
leaves, shrubs, ferns and wild flowers as subjects for his
chisel, and lias lately been consulted by him on a chemical
question.

Mr. Sala once said that all "foreign refugees" have
somne pet invention of their own. What think you is
that of our old friend? Tiis kindly-hearred, simple, child-
like nature is at present at w'ork developing a contrivance for
destroying a whole armiy by the bursting of a single shell 1

He never shuns us now,' but joins our circle in the evening
and often brhgs his other self,.-his violin,-which he plays
to his daughter's exquisite accompaniment on the piano.
No more mîournfuil adagios like tiose of his old garret, but
rich, joVous strains of triumph, and imiortal melodies of

jMozart !
Captain ! You have kept your word!

TUE CYNIC'S PRIZE NOVELtSTS.

EVA HEAD.

A NAUGHTIGAL ROMANCE OF tE.\ury, BLOOi. ANni BoOTY. or th gorgeon -C a( 0 t
frequent what is popularly-though profnely-known as the

(~'C#m:/nua.) " Hottomlless." 'Three ragged boys, who hung on to the

¯¯. spikes surrounding thc orchestra, as though they were their
propersers of action, gave vent to their unmitigated delight

" The shades of night were falling fa:st," and dred humanitv in loud, but dirty, applause. As they had not paid for their en-

generally was preparing to roost, or, at least, to rest after trance, however, they could scarcely be consdered unprejudic-
its day's toils, when Henrico, weary with his adventures, critics. and one of thern,-wth a desire to be inpartal.-so

took lis accustomed seat in the " Hall" dining-roomiî, and, far forgetting what was due to the Management as to do a

discussing his tea, felt, a last. supperior to the task tbat was little sybillation, as sunnary ejected by a vigilant but

before hin. It wvas no light one, mv reader, as any one who unnecessary policeman. lenrico, hnisel, calme very near
has ever sat through an evening's performance at the T. R. suffering the saine fate ; for, feeling oppressed by thre stiting
can well vouch ; but to havewatched Henrico, as lie sipped atmîosphere, which is so noticeable ii ail parts of the House,
his tea, and noted the deftness with which plate-after-plate he ascended into the -Fainily Circle,' and, following the exanple
of theviands disappeared in his capacious maw, and which the of numerous others, lit a cigar tn order to counteract the

maw ir got, the mure it craved, for, it vould never have frightful stench which naturally arises fron the " Bottomiess.'

occurred to the looker-on thatso sad a fate awaited him. To His" pipe was put out," iterally, however, by' an individual,

think that he, so voung, so beautiful, so blind, and vet so who, lie was afterwards inormed, was the Lessec, and who

sig/htly was dooned for three fell hours to see vulgar'super- vas accompanîed by an Editor fonder of " legs" than

numeraries " tear passion inio tatters," while, 'tween the acts "leaders," and who thinks the letters D. H. the most potent
three fiddlers and a flute made nusic most discordant, was, in thei alphabet. But how to describe the orchestra and the

indeed, sad ! discord of sweet sounds their instruments produced ?-it

I arn, however, once more, like an Ant-eater's tongue, was truly horrible,-though Henrico, in speaking of the
SantdidssaHng--(Shrieks from the Editor t) affair afterwards to a friend, was told that lie ought not to be

As Henrico rose from the table, an aggravated case of too liard upon the poor fellows. for it might possibly be that

assault took place at the Post-Ofice,-without the slightest hard rmes had induced thenm to part with thelir watches and

provocation, /e doek struck seven!/ No notice, however, was, thus render theni so frightfully
taken of it by the police,-who are not paid for this sort of OUT 'OF TiM E I
thing, but who try most emphatically, iii a verv un-Nelsonic
sense, to do their duty,-and Henrîco, unwilling to prosecute, C H A P. X X 1 -

for fear of meeting the fate of " a decent kind of 'ankee," It is not too nmuch to say, and therefore I will say it, that
clecided to "let things slide," and reach the theatre, (with a Henrico awoke with a iead-ache the next mîorinug. and an
litule t aclvisedly,) before the house should be full iin the extrenie disgust for theatrical performances in general, and
ranks of the cab-stand, on the Frenclh Square, is a man, and the Montreal T. R. in particular; but tne pressed, and it
a cabman ; he wears a bright badge, carres a still brighter was necessary for him, if lie would be thought anything of inI tle
nose, and a white hat ornamented with black crape and a city, that he should build a house on the Mountain ; lie hîad
bulge: it is, moreover, currently reported of huim, by some also another reason, more cogent still, wly lie should do so.
writers for the Dgai/y News, that he is an emissary of Prince whiich was this : his optic nerve was still w'eak, and the
Arthur's,-sent ahead, like Joshua, to spy into the land ! As summit of Mount Royal would at least furnîislh hii with better
Shakspere'remarked," tihis may or maynot be," and has littie h_"/z site tran e now eijoyed. He therefore set about it with
to do with the story on hand. Henrico accosted him, how- ail haste, and finîding a building suited to his wan/s, at oice-
ever, and requested, in his mnost winning tones, to be directed 1rente it, and in remuembrance of Dumlas and the sable and
to the theatre, whereupon our cabman parried the question ifurr-offEva, he christened it'Montenegro,'and then descendec
by offering to drive him there for a quarter. The Chief once nore into the city to advertise in the IViness for
closed with this otTer, and, jumping into the vehicle, was soon H-ibernian dotîestics necessary to coiplete " dis.establish-
on his way to Coté street. iBut the perfume wlicli assailed ment." This clone, aind Ihaving gained the worthy Editor's
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hlim, as he seated hinself in the vehicle, was, as usual, over-
powering, and, on alighting aIL the door of the 'T. R., Henrico
was on the point of giving the man into custody, allegmg that
not onl' vas his a " rank offence," but that - it smelled to,
heaven !" 'hree more steps and Henrico stooc under the
roof of one of Moitreals iost noted edifices. JUnaccustomed
to so much splendor, his eyes,-whiCh were still weak,-were
dazzled by the peculiar mdauige of dirty stucco and faded
chintz whiých greeted him on every' side. As lie took his seat
the 'Iheatre Royal Chorus had jusi eommenced to the
accompaniment of one, two-one, two, three,-da cap, from
the feet of /4abitants in thel pit; he had ie, before the per-
formance commenced, to admire the marvellous drop-scene,
on which the features of the Theatre Royal "Stag' are depicted
with such hor;unental accuracy, together with the charming
view of WVindsor Castle /nra'ing in the distance, while
beneath, in the calm serenitude of innocence and oil-colors,
impossible swans loat upon inpracticable w'ater! Amidst
cries of "h'ist de rag-a phrase entirely incomprehensible
to Henrico,-the curtain drew up, and the play commencd
it was something or other of a classical and elevating
nature,-" The Duinb Boy of NManchester, or Who Speaks
First?"-and w'as pecuiliarly suited to the refmlied sensibilities

1 l d . h d M l" A d l i%
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by presenting him with some very fine tulip-bulbs,
which was fortunate, as ie didn't' happen to have acne mone with
hin,-le strolled along Notre Dame Street till lie reached thc
famed Jacques Cartier Sqiuare, whcre the French blood in hi
venîs found ample satisfaction for Trafalgar and the Nile, in
the standing insult offered to England'sgreatest sailor, Horatio
Viscourit Nelson. Methinks, my worthy City Fathers, the
crunibling morta an the statue tallude to, will hardly be
calculated to cenet the friendship of the two communities ii
your city ! But this, you say, is " higli falutin ;" so 1 say nc
more, but leave you to your contracts. and conscience. I
give contracts the precedence, you sec gentlemen!

On the day the advertisement appeared in the WInes, a
long and motley pracession might have been seen ascending
the slopes of the .ontreal Mountan, resenbling a pilgrin-
age in the lÉast in some respects ; it was more of ajourney ta
the shrine of the profits than the Prophet, and less a pilgrimage
to Mecca thar t ,km t an engagement- Seated ini his library,
surrourided by his choice authors, Martin Farquhar Tupper,
el Aoc genuis mne, 1-lenrico received the numerous candi-
dates for election, and questioned thern as to their abilitiés•
but lhe faund, sad to say, that their lie abilities, "asse/ is in the
beginning," &c., were t1eir chief failing. There were Irish,
and Dutch, and Scotch, and Caughnawagese, by the score, as
housemaids ; and there were butlers who were perfect artists
in their profession, and could draw, (corks), with the greatest
of ease,-tlie kind of drawing, by the way, which best suits the
Pala/e. 'here were pages too, ad inf, who bore the most
excellent of characters, and others again who, thougli they
had been, in their day, wild pages, were willing to turn over
a new leaf, and tear out or paste down ail the old ones and
there were Americans fron Vermont, who all had a nasal
twang (but, as Henrico wittily remarked, "l Ýou must not be
surprised at this, for thev are ail ca-tarrhcd with the same
brush.") who were willing to make thenmselves generally use-
ful, with a view to annexation ;-in short, there were crovds
upon crowds all willing to do as little as they could for as
large a wage as possible. .Amongst this greai multitude, how-
ever, one man particularly attracted 1-enrico's attention.
On questioning him, the Chief found that lie had recently
returned froni the Belleville Gold Mines, where spades would
neither turn up /rumIps or are, and where, consequent, lie
had lost hcart; it ivas " on the cards " that he should enter
Henrico's service, and he did so, as Butler; the onlv objection
to hii being that lie lad a slight /imp, as though misfortune
had taken all the starch out of him. A Housekeeper was
then selected from the numerous applicants for that situation,
and Henrico chose lthe stoutestl he could find, with an idea
that she would best // the pos tion ; and now, having
settled these ditilculties satisfactorily, the Chief ordered
supper to be prepared, while lie went down to the Post-office
to see if there werc any letters for him. As he was stepping
from the threshold of his house, lie was stopped by the new
Butler, wiho was named "Maraschino"-(all right, Dr. Barker,
eh ?)-who put various questions to tle Chief with, I suppose,
an instinctive and professional desire to "draw him out."
His efforts were futile, however, until Henrico s attention
was arrested by a well-known nanic

Can you tell nie, Sire," quoth the Butler, " the reason
of the loyalty evinced so inordinately by the Dail/ .iVews ?

'r No, Sirrai," replied Henrico, " the cause, the cause,
my "-butler, tell me,-tell me quick !

ell, Sire," lauglied the subtlie Marasclii , l methinks
'tis owing to having a King aniongst their contributors."
" Ha I ha ', lie little rex of what he says,' muttered the
Chief as lie strode with liasty gait througi the wicket of his
garden, and fron tlience descended to the street.

Five cents expended on, and as many hours expended in,
the I-orse Cars, brought hini to the Montreal Post-oflce,-a

building, which for discomfort and inconvenient arrangement,
lias no equal in Canada.

A quadrangle containing a stove and an inkstand, meets
your view as you enter,-that is if you ever get through the
complicated mechanism, and combination of green baize,
and grease marks, which answers the purpose of a door,-on
the outside of this door is the inscription, " Pull !" This how-
ever should not be heeded as it is only a joke on the part of

i the authorities,-the sanie door bearing on its inner side the
reverse direction, " Push ! " It is a difficult matter to
imagine the result of tawo persons following both these direc-
tions from different sides of the door, at one and the same
moment. Henrico, however, was fortunate enough to gain
admission, without any more serious injury than an abraised -
nose, andi a black eye,-trifles ta aur hero of course ! Once
inside, he gazed wlith feelings of;awe-struck amazement at
the fearful mysteries whici surrounded hini, but retained
sufficient presence of mind to step up ta a small aperture in
the screen, behind wlich an individual was seated, "chewing
the cud of reflection " 'and some ham sandwiches !

'Any letters for Henrico di Barkerola ?" quoth the Chief,
" No!" was the reply, sublime in its Napoleonic brevity.
" Would you kindly look?'' urged Henrico, "Are you quite
sure ?' No answer save the nuffled shriek of a despairing
sandwich as it slipped down the throat of the post-prandial
Cerberus.

"You would make me much easier if you would search"
added the Chief. "You seem to feel Freer in this establish-
ment than in others I have visited. Maisn'impo,-let her

Whether lie meant to say letter B. or whether he ]ad
narrowly verged upon the profane, will never be known,
for at this precise moment an English mail arrived, and as
an English mail always takes precedence of a Spanish male,-
or should do,-(or else cuii bono the Armada ?)-Henrico
liad to leave unlettered and unhappy. On his way to his
house, lie had an opportunity of witnessing the speedy and
praiseworthy manner in which the Fire Brigade does its duty:
never put out by fires, though fires are put out by them, they
do their duty firmly and unflinchingly, each man wlien he
lias a pipe in his hand being a hos(e)t in himself; and
although they certainly "go with the srream,". it cannot be
said they have no opinions of their own. They are noted, too,
for their sobriety, in spite of ill-natured assertions to the
effect that they have been seen reling along the streets at
times, and are altogether deserving of more substantial
praise than they usually get. Thus say I, and thus thought
Henrico, as he regained the steps of his domicile. As he
opened the door, Marasclhino met hii smiling blandly, and,
ere the Chief could open his lips, propounded the following
conundrun:

" Why is a halter like a box of Cacuhouts Aronatiues ?"
Quick as thoughît caine the answer from the prophetic soul

of Henrico.
I have it," quoth lie, " Because they both

TAKE AWAY THE BREATH ...
(T bi co"nind.

MRS. P.'s LATEST.
The Cynic is pained to hear that his friend Mrs. Parting-

ton, is suffering from a severe attack of indigestion consequent
upon hearing the following item of telegraphic intelligence
in the Nt-ewvs.

" The S.S. M.e1'rri// at 1-lalifax."
The Plilosopier understands that inniediately Ike read

the Une referred to, she threw up lier hand, (she w.as play-
ing cards,) exclaiming " Goodness, gracious lke ;-assess merit
at.-Ialifax do -they?' drat'em, we'1l not go there, my boy,-
no indeed!

.4 4,, 44
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DECIDEDLY. RUDE.
MUsICAL GEýr: Do -ou know W\Vhere's the Cold Heart ?"
PR-AIrrcA YOUNG LAD'. There isn t any buthUiere's plenty

cold ronst in the ice-chest if ,ou're hdn'y1"

HOW OTHERS SEE US.
A day or to ago the Cynic received a very pretty letter

fron a young and clever East Indian lady. Amnong many
noticeable points, it contained the folloing : There,
are striking differences between Ceylon and Anerica. For
instance: here every man tries tobe a gentleman ;-in
America, I believe it is just the reverse."

SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC.
In the 7e/cgrapA'. "Gossip," we arc told, as the lawyers would say

"[In re Hair," that Ithe coloring matter is drawn directly from the blood,
it being supposed that the blood serids sone fluid among.thc pigments of
the haïr which at once changes the color." Now, on noticng t is. it in-
mediately occurred to the ever-brilliantmnind of DiroENEs that the
natural. and, therefore, infallible, way of "restoring grey hair ta its
original color," as the bottles have it, ani of otherwise impartin to our

apillarv roofing whatever tint or hue may be desirabe, wold be to
infuse Into our blood the particular ,colring matter" proper to the
requirements of the case.

Thus, gentlemen, anious for a neer-failing and noble crop nf raven-
black hair,-the " Poct's Ideal,'-would probably do well to enter on a
course of Indianinci," taking also, for the sake of lustre, an occasional
draught of the tincture of ' Ivory BlackI" Burnt Sienna and " Naples
Yellow" will make a magnificent Brown; and a decoction of these pig-
ments, taken internally, periodically, prseveringly, and .nm sutficient

uiantity, will doubtless produce fine hed of hair " of the colorindi-
cated, whilst a few Sepia lozenges will probably hasten the desired con-
summation. Blondes have been the fashion of late ; and to young ladies
anproVing of the style referred to, )o.:ould suggest a pint, daily, of the

Extract of Indian Yellow' and Purple Madder," b the use of which
elegant fluid he prophetically predicates ihat a Lydia 'hompson cAavîdure
mav be secured in three weekS, if chemical action bc not retarded by
'atniospheric influences.

But the possibilities tinder what wil, hereafter, be known as the D1ouc-
~ESIAN SYs-rEn of Hair-Dyeing are infinite, whilst its superiority Over

the present practice of rubbing the hair with some miserable Iwashl is
self-evident. ____________

Mercury sindled wherever he went;
He lied and chated with impunity:
It wasn't a flatterin' compliment,
To make him 4he type uv the tradin' comniunity!

Vanus wasn't the best of stars:
ser conduct wasn't very defensible:

Flirtin' s.vid that ould bully INMars-
To say the laste, t wasn't commendable!

A husband, too, she had uv lier own,
Who ought to uv kept her under the thumb-uv-liim
Butshe managed to break his ankle bone,

And no one knows, now, what s become uv him

Then there's the twelve signs of the Zoday-whack,
In which you will find Zoolog various
Bulls and Lions ail over the track,
An' a curious quadruped called Saptarous.

But the Mlky Way contains the crame
U ail, the sky's illumination
An' there's one Mr. Orion,-I think that's his name-
Why, he's a. Tip'rary. constillation!

FRIGHTFULLYAPPROPRIATE.
An acquaintance of the Cynic resides in an establishnent
tâing a n aparent tat hbeen tenanted, for sone

e past lby a succession of inniates having potent .leanings
ards bibulosity. The seed sown, i as, i most instances
rne fruit, in the shape of diabrne, doctors, and occas-
nally, straight jackets. The individual in question, not

*N cdme Tassaud's patented rights Ibefore his eyes,
christcned itis room-The Chamber of HorrorsI

MYTHOLOGICAL.

C O O R SE 0 A S T R O N OMY.
3 TE L IE loNT. . De ,CGE.-

- So far as the C ni knows the' followiug lines, writtCn
by the " loved and lost statesman, have never before ascen the
li ht. They have been communicaIcd by a friend, who was per-
nuitted to take a copy from the original Lv.S., in possession of a
vorthV M.P.-E. Db.

Young and ould w«e pray draw near
Lind nie attintion, ivr'y wan uv ye
An' a most extrorinary discoorse ye'll hear,
An' a my thological coorse of Ashtronony!

Ii the circumarmbient ether, rolls,
For ages sa-es ni er have missed theni,-
Iivinly bodies widout any souls,

An' that's what we call the S-arsystem

Jupiter batc theni ail by odds,
Ary one that has any knowleclge, lie
Knows he w-as the King of the Gods,-
The rollicking haro uv the Greek Mythologyî

jTuno she was one uv his vives,
A few more he had ta conb the wig uv ne
Too bad for plancts to lead such lives,
An set an example uv Poly-i gamy

1
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"CHIPS." THE OXFORD AND, HARVARD BOAT-RACE.

iTIIAT TROUBLESOME SPLINTER.' The following letter from a genuine Ainerican, honest enough to sec
and satirise the weak points of his countrymen, will be read with interest

Fine feathers make fine birds! " Not always, mny wise at the present time. The New Vork papers are, just now, very sore at

Philosopher ! and, if you believe Ie, you never gave utterance the comments of a portion of the Canadian press on the late aquatre
to a mlaxiii caîtaîniing weaker logic, or more pernîciaus coun- struggle. DioGcNEs here presents the Hèeraid and World with the

t opinions of a native American, who cannot be accused of an inordinate
sel. hie youth of Montreal believe in the proverb, hovever, admiration for Britain or Britishers.-E. Dio.
and live up to it, voyez vous. And the effect? I will show DEAR DIOGENEs:
you. Wailk up St. James' Street, my amateur Cynic, any fine
afternoon,-say from three to four. "And what then ? " you Yesterday, we waited very impatiently for news of the great

ask. In its most literal and uncompromising sense, 1 answer boat-race;
' n "And got the news !

For if you call that collection of bedizened, be-starched, But fot of the right kind!

and over-dressed humanity anyt/zing, please to take the lie We were disappointed ; but, knowing that the Cable was

direct. Here comnes a bright and shining light, par exem/: the tool of a "rotten nonarchy," we waited until the New York

Gaiters (drab), coveringelephantine boots; pants ail the time JIra/d could get a telegram from the deck of the ' Daunt-

what the owner is in the evening-" tight";-vest of many less." I went to bed in good spirits last right, for I ascer-

colors i la joseph, and a collar !-to do this latter article of tamed that it was aIl a mistake that Oxford won. The rascally

apparci justice, space is inadequate, language faiis,-and reporter made a mistake about the boats!
wiere the rest of the garrnent usually attacied to that article This mornmg we meet-joydepicted on every cuntenance

is, affords a fruitfll source of speculation to the beholder. People have satisfied thenselves that the honors belong to

He wvears wristbands, too,which reach his knuckles, and vhich Harvard. They rejoice in Harvard's success. We wish our

are not over clean ; lie wears his hiat with a knowing touch, " boys " would do a little better next time ; but, in view of

as who should say, Not for Joseph." le-poor imbecile- their magnificent stroke, physique, and pluck, how con-

was once taken for a military man by the short-sighted "dar- temptibly mean the Oxford crew must feel 1

fin«" described in my last, and-he has been sick ever since ! The arithnetician of the World, this morning, proves that

Sohave persons who know him ! the Harvard boat rowed some hundreds of feet more than
Ladies and gentleien,-Here is your only original and the Oxford.

genuine specimen extant of the " Tella Cheek-for-ansa," or And went through the water quicker!
untaned Bank Clerk." Well, suppose lie does get six hundred They didn't reach the stake-boat first, because they didn't

dollars a-year, and lives on Beaver Hall,-is that any sec it.

reason wy lie siould ape the "bloated aristocrat," and Do you remember, my dear fellow, how we used to account

render the lives of his inferior, but probably better-paid for our defeats during the war?

brethren miserable and make their daily visit to the Bank . At Bull Run we actually licked the enemy, but, not know-

as dreaded as was Banquos ghost of Macbeth ? Don't be mg it, we walked back ta Washigton rather hastily.
afraid of him.-he oîly barks, and never bites ; and can be Now, l'Il venture to say that, by Monday, there will be dis-

managed, or "managered," as casily as possible, by simply inen- covered five hundred reasons why Harvard does not get the

tioning the name of bis principal. when he will slink away credit of winning. She can beat Oxford in every thing

wit lhis netaphorical tail betwixt lis figurative legs ! And But speed I

thus the world wags. Vanity, and conceit, and super- And endurance .-

ciliousness, and Bank Tellers, and Snobs !Also skill i

I wonder wlo blackens a Bank Teller's boots, and who pays Likewise getting to the stake-boat first !l

his tailor's bills ? and I wonder if the moon is made of' Cant your Three Rivers crew challenge Oxford?

green cheese Afalire pre/ense, you call this ? Perhaps We are an ingemous people, we arc; and can't be beat

so. But the banquet has been spread by the victims thiem- when we do our level best at racing or lying 1

seIves -- they have, as it were, invited the figurative tiunder- Now, mark my words,-we will convince our cousms yet
bolts which I'wied-"in a small room on the fourth story," adds that we beat then on the Thanes yesterday!

rny friend over îny shlîder.-Aîîd if so, -whly fot ?, Is flot 1 convinced LN Mrs. Eagic last nigbt!I
ta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b frnt'o1iee r1i o oadi ie Is a le lst e 1 ning to know which boat

trutli, trtlî, dowil the well or up iii a garret ;and, 15 n lewssubona isdennigt no lihb
"ail well that cnds w'ell !" Why, certainly! caine in first ?

(So like a wonian 1)
But yielded finally when I showed her "ihat wasn't the

A WE1GHTY MATTER. idea."
The Toronto Globe of Auguîst 26th says, that a few days For wlatevcr idea Harvard lîad of winning when thcy

before the close of the Session. Mr. Lowe, the Chancellor started at Putney Bridge,6%-as abaîdonîd when tley reached

of the Imperial Exchequer, suggested the propriety of re- Haninersînit Bridge.
cucing the weiglt of the Eigilisi Sovereign. This com es I need lardl add that the Harvard crcw is sick 1
of hiaving Ministers distinguisied for their " restless activity." And tlat 1 have lost hea'iy
What has Mr. Lowe to do with the weight of our beloved Lost greexîbacks, and
Queen ? What's ber weight to hirnî, or his to lier ? 'l'Te very Lost beart
idea of suggesting that zlIcr Majesty should "reduce "-as Vours, impecuniousiy,

though she were going to row a race, is-or oughSt toEALE, JI
treasonable, and IoGENES lopes that somebody-say the Nnw Xouc, Aug. -S, iS69.
Sergeant of the Beefeaters or the Beadle of the Burlington
Arcade,-will call Mr. Lowe to account. " Lo, the poor AN DEDUCTION.
lîidian " would never have been guilty of such /ow conduct,
and Lowe, the Chancell or certainly should know better ! And ývlv ?

DG1 Ne rlies Because it is e centre of 

"SoU r s era. ' atiter beiîîg tunknowîî aicAst ith salidity and Purithonasvh.
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THOSE SPOTS-DRAT 'EM a very unwholesome place,-so mnuch so that it at once suggested itscl
to - mine host * and the Cynic,'that nothing but a sprecial provision of

Samne people think it joaly to be poking their noses into nature could enable the worthy Beak tu live, and breathe. and have his

Sthrornen's affairs, and as if th world diti nt' being, in such a horrid " Palace of justice," as thc Frcnch call it.

o h m 'or affsip and malice off th cy are at rsuppl g eterence to Our liustrious i'resncc, our case was calCI fist, and

Sthe lawers, reporters. rogues, beggars, bullies, er./ genus jnce,

abusing the Sun ! Poor oid Sol has been accustonied t this were told that they might withdraw rli next day, when their cases would

for a longtime I Many years ago, during one of these. be heard ; but none would go! The reporter for the Gà:<tfe, .paruculari,

attacks -about his spots. or brndy pinîpies, or - hater objectei to leaving he Court, foresemng that he > gniht give a simp e
atteaks,-abouths me Soerdan br any o p imple, ors atei e story for once, and stil. amuse his readers. but all agreeing that the
thev are,-a friend metSheridan in one of' the Parks, andin luxdry ofindulging in truth for once was not to be neglect; it being

repiv to the usual question of \hat's the news ?" said, he wel to explain that, though reporters vervoften do teloos, tener

had'heard nothin only, lie continued, "vou'll be sorry to tell gratuitous ones. As ror the Recorder umsef, he tned to lo stern
see such npleaan reportsabout th Su>." andti ubending In his high orfice. lad ur cacellent friend of the "Carl-

see ýsuch unpleasant reports about the Sun.', c o caaoe or had' Dir FS been alIone. justice wrould have beeni
The Montreal Hera4l, however,-who must have been dignified ; ibut to see a worthy host and Dior.EsPs both up for trial

the 'sun"-is really causing us great .uneasiness. Ourforests before hi, was too much i so he fariy grinneid, and mn so doig was the

are disappearing under the axe, our coal-fields are rapidly vern picture of a fat Ju.stiman, tooking plcasantlv upon thc man . who, lie
gtrinaI exhausted,-nap, phe sun is'getting in -very bad knew, was able to supply bis tavurtc tap on short notice, anti -on the

hatsnd exhaued-now, e sunising ti philsophers jolly philosopher readv to join ln wetting the other cyc. lu fact, we al
habits anduis hauled rup every mornmplea int features reected n each others hoest

on account of Uie dirty marks on his face; he is getong too faces . so that wthen the cak saw us he tipped us the wimk wth h:s

fast i ashort, and looks seedy they say, and, if so, we shall genial eye,-we returned the salutation in the sate wav. andt felt we
.enth o o l ht 'might ai once prceed to busmuess with the ccrtainty of opters ihr

. oave "neither coal nor candle lig ':" three. with proper :rimrning.' as soon as the trial could he got over.
DioGES Only hopes that these isem hether the Secretarv to the -so. sor sup. of cruty ta Animas saw

power to fine him in the usual " Five bob or ten days in and understood our tacit compact i, not clear, but if he did he mi have

chokev." The Cynic protests in time, for ten days' darkness suffered awfuliy, ta thinko tihe joys reserved [or jolly justices. and
- i . /1/ -f • meinocen: unsioiýnr vet demeid to huns.

vwould be dtialfl ntlecaasure, the Cornu i/i 1 'h rricu rsnes -tdui< ahmwould te dreadl that, be cant asurey t ae imane iane The acusation w-, duv read t us,. and we both proteteI that e
and the Hera/4ý that, brilliant as they may imagine them-were innocent of ever inuri:l the ovsier in word or deed.-chat We

selves to be. the world could dispense with their presence honouredand loved the glarium molluse qute t much as "Hi, Washp"

much more easily than -ith our old-fashioned day-light. hinucf:-Could we l..c him morc? li a\ hup smaed, >and, mnu.

But DioGENEs, in the interest of his fuliow creatures, begs wrecd-No;- hhnlik.

the Fcra/d to say where he found the foliowing information: T elik c c h n o
- Tht, S-;crëtarv calieti hi,; 'stsho strc that he hac! freqlueul]

"In a solar storn the violence of the hurricane is inconceivable : seen the worths'host open oys:ci, with a sharp.pointed knife,-force the

inetcad of rain, falhng it nav be wvith violence but refreshing the ground, shclI. apart, and,wi.hout tht leat pity. turn thern out muto the cold vorId

"mol:en metals pour down fromt the atmiosphere, large drops of gold, ete to most horrible souingN front peper,-hath tenne and

silver bullets. iron balls, copper, lead, zinc, pelt in a piitiless storm amaica-beng thrown into tcir eyes. and that then, when kicml:t
"upon the sun's inner surface. Woe to the unfortunate Dana on whom in agonv. the Philosopher opened wid le i mouth. shunt bath his eye].

"the 'kvev indluences ' should then rain." and, with a sobbering noise,s.aoond therit ahie ! That tis happened

frequenti, but more particul-:lv on the afternoo:n of the echpae: that
Wtae indeeed tothe unhappy lady upon whom drops lItourds then dleclared tha peuple were poor fIols to::oc in::a:

gold, and silver bullets should fal! Fve ! FyeI old fellow, the sun wvith a pot-lid over his face :-remembered the day. parthiularly.

wha: puts Dane into your respectable head ? and why im. fror the above remark. because he had nceer Till then knwn thetn

agine such an awfullv-hot shower for the sweet sinner? ca ecl s r- aityHosr."-Dec not kanow whtte <-.rs
'il you be kind enough. also, to tell us where the sun's are made of; thinks they are Aanimals; think. the shells .uc :euce

"inner surface " is? If there is any roadt ta the outer ho<ss in which thc oy:er~ lives does not know which is the upper storeyi

surface. w-e shall try to get a - return ticket" and visit that oi an oyster house: does not think it would be cruel ta open the

place armet ,,te spon " that Scochmen use nindows aif hs own bouse in thi hat weather : hi., wife otfcn c
plae aredwh' the -lang soo I a gct m se hini, but was never swaliowed alive nce.r beard oytr, chirp l, the

when they sup with the devii, we s shell, so he thinks thev are not chicken" i never sa- an oysttr's aail was
of those golden drops " and " silver >ullets," (unless they thinks if an yster were aIve, pepper woautld make its tail weag.

are too hat) :-the baser metals, (for DIOG:NEs is liberaL) he By ryr Pmtinso'HR.Saw Vau shut your eyc and open yaur

will leave for others-the leadi, of course, for his daily Saw an oyster on iac in our hand, and then saw the e
c disappear . could ual swear that iL went down your throati opencd j L .

ontemporaries,though this may seem lies and looke up after ter as gon co ot swar that ou wcrc
Newcastite. Drops of Gold!-Silver Bullets !-Iron Balls i not looking to ste where t hatd gone :a: think you were h>nking for

-Cas. dogs and bu!l-frogs! ! Oh. heavens, wshat a shower . more oystrs were alive
beNow, 1:r i we said, iritating Counsellor D., on the oath you havefCertainly, the ra/d must have been in the sun taa e t ourt y ou

think the ysters nere altve.

DIOGENES BEFORE THE BEAK. -cau. they were fine lively- followe. anti yOu keîp: ahvan tak.:
anoither nip sr the • Paie juit to k.Cep them quiet : ould not swear that

THE PuinSOrtER likes Ovsters, and hates al Courts ofI Law. There the * Pale' killet them: thinks bratdv and as crs both go ta the sine

ils an ol story about some bogus-money scrape le got into at Sinope, place; brandv sometimes goes to tht cyc, and very alkn to the headt;
which, it is pretendetd, is tht reason -w-hv he cschews these places. Na- never heard îf:-rer, goin; to the hea.-at least no0t lir.c ;-might go

bodv w-i believe that story now, an more than it was beleied before : with brandy, but 'tr., the ovstari goqi: at nt way."t a-tuigt
but.'nesertheleI,, to his irfniîte disgust. he was ci:cd by two bailifit last j The RFrof n here, with his usual digntv. told the witnce to take
week ta appeur before his Hlonor the Recorder, at uic instance o the care what he sai; nathing improper caubl b permitted it that place.
Society' f>r S:pressring Crue//y t Anim/szr, and accused of cating oyiters VrrIss " meant an har

alie. Included in the sumîmons was mine excellent hast of the "Carl- ". Gon. sir saidithe locottR, "jst take care-hat'q al

ton," indictetd for cruelly taking the bivalves from their shells without But tht 'tsters and the "'PaIe" had been so long talked of.-the

7îpre>usy killing them'. T have a friend in mis.f'ortune is aI'wappicture af >icaurss eating the bivajves during ani eclipse, turnting up

plea:sant-to have such a comratide to row in the sane boat quite d hI, eves ani silently a _king for, more. weas toro much for jmige, primer.
armed the la oI ill i., terrors. mIzu, w thercfore, wîith a light hcart and 'andiince.-out' caie the R'c'rr>FKs watch, and, with a look Ci
that wse steppedi across the way ta consult wvith an allv and icliow- negiectd duty, he exclaimied. " tUes me. past anc !-adjourn the Cat
accused as to our defence. It was beforesunset that the wrut was served, till to-norrow,-aud, I a.(in an ajide ta thc " Worthy last")-a
anid be-fore the min rose we ba, with a host of kind, but <ry, friend doen of the natives, quick "
consulted so seriously upon the matter, thatwe found it dirficilt ta get i r
clear of the pile of eri iiottles and av-ler shells weh ad perd-hed i hoevr rineih :.bred cabb iera aiel TIAg Sfcte olCog bo

the cause. Nxt moring, however, fortified wîth a dozen of the " naive" hever, friêa, with sîrc a ant a thort ci tht oId Cognac ta
and a glass of cold water, wlith jiust a letit drop of brandy in the bott ktom
of it, we presented ourselves in all the iride of coniscious innocence (7Ae/crrproieedngs, pitj /Ar /uninoîusdnent //u Cour i,

before the Recorder's bar, whiich,-before 'we go further.-we declare to lbe int dre courr, be gen to pur readers.)

Primed by N. Ltcsooxe, 67 S. Jamd' Street, andPublished by the Proprietor, Gr,ctr Buon, at the Offce, 27 St. JamW Street, in the city.of Montrea.
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7 GEVES

0Z/inUlC t/a a;rnel/t

are bei g/ made for t/le i/s-
tratio of. DIoCENEs in t/e

/îrst style of art, bot/t as re-
gards,1ezwn anîd .3g

VIuî11 g. In t/te course of a feu.
'wveeks, it is hoped t/la t Di o-

GENES wilZ be t/e bes illus-
traietl as it is Uow /be besi

ýprin1ed pape;- inii /e Dont hluzon
of Ca ,ada.

ln an car/y iîînînber will bc
Co YIlle.;îccd a

I'Islojiof /1/e Even/s

of 1837 1 849,
writ€/e iili a broad -cin o

//nmour 1, an acior i te
sceites hc lias, iiî;îd-zcriilot
describe. Thte i ecital canîlot
fail Io b/ intbersil as/ uc/I
as anîsîn.ç, and is beli*7/e(a

it wil t/rou a iluo> /zg-ht oC

mnisre res e/a.
v illy CliriŠct 107lherf I/CCN r

.îVczv coîttribis;ors have becît
secured vitlt a view t giving
additional zesi t0 t/te Cyiic's

pagcs, an/d no pains u'i// bc
Sfa/tcfd t rc/dcr tle paper i

cve/j' Way ci-v of te
e accorde i.

SepI. 3 rd, I 69.

(Esabiskes 8549.)

DENTELL.S

1"R0S P E C T U S

MERCI-A fNTS' EXPRESS COMRLNY
0V TuI S

DomHNoN o- CANADA.
INCORPORZATEIJ lIV TIE OM IO ALAM 'I VIC. CAP. )I*

2,ooo Sharcs-$roo Each.

PRO OF/SIOWN AL D O AR D
A S.7X^NnaIsR MsArNING, Esq., P tsiden.

C. G. FORTIER, %sq.. .IanaFing Director. Arus M iEsq., M.P., Solicitor.
TIostAs Woons ne Esq., Atasurer A. DGass. Eq., Solcitor.

DIRE C 7E R S.
Joseph A.Nvoodrute. Esq., serirn Lincoln.
Gilberst lcMicken. Esq_ Windsor.
S. S. Macdonell, Esq, Windsor.
Robert Gilmour. Esq.. Toronto.
John Fergsons. Es-s1. Glencoe.
Asgus Morrisos, Esq ,M.P., lonronto.
Thonas Griffith, Esqj.. Toronto.

Robeit Hay, Es-q., Toronto.
Duncan MscDonald. Esq.. Montreal.
John Walker, Isq., London.

0. D. Calnn, Es-q., 1., Kingston.
I A. reck. Esq.. Kingston.

J anes Swsifi, Esq., Kingston.
Go. P. Drummond, Esq., Otuaa.

J. D3. Nerric., Es-., Tmosto.
Get. Macleti, Esq , London.

Capi A 's'ylosr, Toronto.
Tohn Proctor. Eq., Tamsilton.
1). Thurston, EqToronto.

Jamsies Michie, Esq., Toronto
C. G. Fortier. Esq., Toronto.

Alex. Man ning, Esq., Alderman, Toronto.
Jon Boyd. Esq., J oronto.

W. Aribhun- Es-q.. Toronto.
R. Beatv, Esq. Toronto.
J. E. Effis. Esq.. Toronto.

D. Crawsford, Esq., Toronto.
Hush .liller, Esq., Toronto.

A. P. Macdnald Esq. [.P., Glencoe.
Capt. P. Larkins, St. Catherimes.
L. Shi.kluna, Esq., St. Catherees.

I. Dunn, Esq., Quebec.
E. 0. Bickford. Esq., Toronto.
lion. S. Mills, Hamilton.
N. M illoy, Esq . Toronto.
J. E. O'Reilly. Esq. (MyrHamilton.

Owen Murghy. Esq., Quebec.
Jas. Frencb, Esq., Toronto.

The necessim for a Canadian Express Company has long been felt by the Mercantile,
Banking. and other in:erests in the Dominion. To carry out in an effectivemanner this long
ivished-for desideraium, a Charter for a:Companv to extend ils operations throughout the
whole Domiion wsa granted ai the first session of P.arliamient ai Ouawa.

Stock-books will b opened inmediaielv in the varieus cities, .s and villages through-
out the Dominion, so that the stock may be' apportioned as nearly as possible to the business
"f the locality ; and in% order that the stock niav be fairly distributed. the following resolution
has been passed by tihe iloard: "That na person shafl bc allowed to hold more than too
shares of the capital stock of the Company in hi,. her or their naie, without the permission,
in writsig. of tie Board finsi havig been obtained.

Any persos intending to be an applicant for an agency (if approved), hivliave a stock-
book furishîlied hii for bis locality on application to lthe Secretary.

Astgsst 31, 28tq

Roy0jal 1-e anti L~~ Iif-ac Conza

Of Liveîy'ool and Lo/don.

Cap itai - - Two MillionS Sterling

£Sooooo Ste;

FYr cBranch.
ye,.' lsdcrafe R2aies i' I'remium.
Prornpt an'rr. i/cra/ Settle,,nent of Lsses.
Lors ands Damg bi Expcosion of Gas made vod.

No Charger Pfoires or Transers.

Dij/? nAILIEc/ .
Grand Assortinunt, The joiîrwing ar amnong'st the important adaintages ofe7red t; hisç Compsni

de rfeds S«uniy sto An:e

D E A T 1 L L 11 S ""11,4''"'"n R of
ara"e larticipation f J'roßts-The Bonuses n aongste the Larxest

Anglaise et Eîtrangrs hit ticaa' y any In j'irf every Fs ' Years.

Clais Srtt!,d Y ½tnsir n roef fr , Dth.
Everyv description of eiRI7TSH and" ;isi Atlowaefr.urrsndervl I'olies 
FOREiGA- LA CE s:titjbe for Bridai Farfriture of iolilcy ca nmi ti:ke i/a'see frao, inintetia sIs a rment.

No Chargrýb fo a lce r A ss:gnnento.
Vais, 7,i s, Floünciin, Gar ures, Mei cFraiabyrth, Cm;,e, :y..

Collars, S/eeves, Barbs and Coi/Jures. 7ables and Forms of Applicalion, with alli ter injtrmntion ean e o1/a inîed
u by azppfeliwo to0

A large assorenof B/ackand isie
1

/ E. Sco, MD Medica/ Exan er A'ent.
Danis, hIonitor: andi rue A dfa' Pe F

77Aeripe os fstroc arns on a e a nd Sf ctopiri. s

ypari of n o ni CHEAP jNITIAL STATIONERY.

JJn. I'cDit1uNOîtl,
Sux-essor- loa me~azs Parkn,

Bris & o/ Lace /10fd
250NOY' AIETE.

' Rs/C" and "Dove îNo/e-Paje,
At Ille Lowest ReiinuilerativeC 1rices, -tt tti

DIOGIENES' OFIC,,
27 St. jantes Street, i

, <pposite the p5s t Ofice).

AVew P/en

ENVELOPES.

Il A RDNI AL,

A N T IQUE,

OXFORD, e ALL SZES.

MERCANTILE, nd

GOVEKNMENT.

AT

JAS. SUTHERLAND'S
(Late R. Weir & Co.),

STArTIOVERlY WAREHOUSE
60 & :6i St. James Street.

STERFHEN'S IVKS

ALarge Stock of t/he aboz'e
ust a77ed,

ALL KINDS AND SIZE S.

JAS. SUTHERLAND'S
(Late R. Weir & Co.),

STA T/0.NER Y IVAREHOUSE,
160 & 16: St. James Street.

INDIA ND CHINA

TE €OM]%PN¥
39 L E RY S T R E E T,

(L .'e cf JHsp ial Sarre)

MO N T RE AL.

Tcas of E-,er-y Kini
I' ANY QUANTITY,

ATr TIEZ

LO IVST WHLE .. E PRICES.

Uncolored Japan Tai Som2 cents, Pure

Voung Hysons, from 5 cents Genuine Eng-

Iish Breakfist Teas, from 5o cents,-quaiUtv

Cýj- Tn h Mp ON EACIt PAcKAe.

cMcGILL UNI\VERSIT Y
MONT&EAL

C Hf A N G E O F T/IM E.

T HE Ci.AsSES of the FACULTY
0 MbEl1C1ŽNE WiI commence

oit TUIS).A\, OcronER 5th, iS69,
instead of 2nd November, as preniously

anntiOUlced.
Matrictilation Examinations will be

held on the FIRSr SATURDAY of Oc-
T0lirou, and the 1.asT SiTcuRav of

MARCil. of the current vear.

G. W. CAMiPBELL, A.M.,.D
EAN oF FA CLTV.

CHAS. EXANER &
39t Are Dame Striel.

ICLCREA M and WATER ICES.
SOD)IA NVATF R, tvith Chioie Syrups.

.LUXCJIEO.V\-T FA & COFFRFE,
FROt 10 TILL 6 F.M.

Choice Assortnsnt of Confectioner.:

. 1

Anilai In/1m
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DàG N S' f..

$ý2,000,000.

OF I-IAR1TFORD, .(CONN.

-nsc - $54.500,000. Deýbosî1s,

SPECIAL FE1ATURES.
i.-IT IS PURELVý MUTUAL

I3ecause ail thse profit., of, thse Com:pany arc di-viled artiotig the irxsurcd. Thc G ittteacd Capital 1 loiders neyecr shire in Ulic procz ts.
z.-DIV\IDENDS ARE ANNUAL,

ýPayable on all Cash i>re:tins, onfirst reticwai, and on Loan Prcrniurns, ots fitmth eea
,3.-ITS DIVIDENDS AEM ) ON BUSINESS PRINCIPLES,

Each policy-holdcr reccives the beniefit ofcach payienî, and of the trne his capital has heen in thc CrpnPreeNecly asu crci- wVcll conductcd
bu.dnets-housc dis-ides its profits arnongits partners.

.- ILPOLICIES MANI BE 'MADE NON-FORFEITABLE
On Antnual Prensinn Life Policies aiter thrce vears., and on ail oilhers aficr two ycars.

5.-PREMIUMS.
Ail Cash Rates lowver than those of a rnajoty of the Cotnpanics. Iflalf note raie-s as lows as s.tictv will admsit-

6.-NE\A RLY ALL R~ESTR ICTI ONS KENIOVED F l{< .Mi ITS I'O1I C ES.
-No extra charge for Railroad eznplos-és. No extra charge for. inst:ritg -1he livs 0ffrna1cs.

-IlT DOES NOT LEIT TRA TEL AS OTH-ER ,COMNPANIýES DO.
lIs Policies allowv Uie insureti to travel and rersicle ins anv part of the Unitcti Sîrieýs and 1--turoîse. atian'and ai cto f tc vear, wilhotit extra

charge.
S. DUVIDENDS SE,-TTLED, WITI- ]>OLIC-.'

hIn te setUeinentof ail Noie1Policies, a dividend wili bc aLlowedý by the Pýhcx-nix Mtual Ïor cach ycar on which thi iuretlhas% ruccis-ed no
îdividend.' The nuniber of dividends mîll aiways cqttal the numnber of outsuinnding nis

9-i1TS. CHARTER. A FFORDS TUIE FULLEST LEGAL +oURT TOITs ISR
It issues Policies for -the benefit of marrie(lwrnn bme'yord the re.ich çrf their liushanids. Crdor sa iinsutrc the lites of tiebiors.

F or rates and al] othcr inifornhiion, apply ro
A. ýR.. .3 ETH Ni cantAe

CORNER NOTER D~\rt~ A'~fl %r l~-svr~,-s,~ ~ ~ r....

-. g ýms wnted in zivaca.,u' locàlilies. A \pp]y as above.

.. n.n. 'J ,r...r.r.,7 .~AIJ2. J

WEEKLY LI %E TOL fCYTAL: G\SAL\ES B " N R. S S*j5i & Be/hune,
H-ALIýFAX,,, STR-AITS OÉý--cAsIJLJST KECEIiVED, CAP- oriS, dolEire. in;.c

CANO, ND A .larg-e loi of ~ ~ adrAE~Jf.HOLF~na DOfaznrRAm
CHARLOTTETOWN.ý, P. E. I, CR YrS-LL GASALIERS, 'AtE DOORS -and FIRRAMN ES.aji A-1t.ancc

Calling at PICTOU ONcz 1% FoRT N' . IT ta Prar cs !"'C D00R

cQmmnecimg SATrRDAi-, Jone t:. SIIES ATNS F/E
C'RYSTAL HALLAINPS. A

FOR SALE ATr MOOV.RArFI, 1tCes. .p C3 Cg Street Eaýt:
-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ý f ior ICEL C.,ra:tt o:.dhnryadCi okISclling off Chcapý the I.argcst, St)ck in

fSi- Peter," Cmý Su. :5 fin iee h. l
STAM ERS V. C :,Z1) 1S N.1:G

ST Il'EIC HALLm b,:-ae.Uh1grr and Undertaker,

'n a ,/1am .r:&O i0n/r/vie. CIiEJÎ.Seel
osofor the â mePorts.. 1
ERYSTRAI.az TWO, . 1ý T/SI-

e7m ThroougI Tickets front NI0'-rRp.AL to ýJAIE -ýDPRO RS I.s

can be obtained front - \ CLEN1)1N- a tE cGucr
Fike Agen -, K ýPI1CA RD, WV (Iate %Vtn. Ro>dden Fkfo,î LAS7-IC sý-i'oNG .114 7TrRASWS

Tkc gtVermoont Ceeu-ai Raiiway, Oec S-ResdaniL, oneadN;ts-curorSspî«,toCre li.

Pa !tgria,-ingcn FR[DAVS, at4.30 14t f 9 0 ... St79 TJ A SS Coffins, Craps
-ill ma.kt direct cornectioo wihth boe BF-f vER 1q41 i E RAC CtY Saniple Son Sal, Rooi, t18 a-1f tan &c.,- &c, ctrnstaniIy on band, ind ai
Steamers . Crat St. Jaesg Street, that les refpsimite provîdcei t the shoilte notice

.AFO 'ÏrEAL Stti 32 CaigSiret.and ;w the best osnuer. on application to bint.
__________________________________ *t4TRtSt. PQ. ithout cauing any troubie to tire fricuds rsf

the dcceaxcd iersonx. A liberai discnttoC
_______________________________A th Ta e csn hindani Cortale, FI.Sbs'OT AN---A--AS-.. r4LL r T//E LvTI, PATENT: META LL.lC IJUR IL CASES.OTADkTNr Pý.tR GOIE 0ODALL'S Pl1n Cad 1Ci'I -''EK .:S 1 .". ..

j..~~ ,D r3un S, SL ~
.M. C A S S r D NI * 1 SMITI-'S NIALLCMMO- I

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A, ) No ý1I Cuiie'sÇn, RN S, pIRI' A1 IU ROE 1 Es~ ~ RNCH. Fncy Staitioiicrv
S: Scrtnnt:ret jrureFIEret Si. Jant Stheet F À T/ I G VEI t the DIOGIIE's OFFiCE, ;7

7, G.a St Je F LGet f :c.~e

In1coiiie,

I

.11

1

$ 100,000,

DIIOGE-i , S.


